Introduction
Since the opening of the Suez Canal in 1869 we are witnessing a rapid change in the composition of the marine biota of the eastern Mediterranean due to the invasion of alien species (Rilov & Galil, 2009; Zenetos et al., 2010) . Species belonging to the phylum Foraminifera are among the hundreds of species that have invaded the Mediterranean. Recently, an increasing number of papers report on the occurrence of invasive foraminiferal species along the coast of Egypt, Israel, Turkey and Greece (e.g. Basso & Spezzaferri, 2000; Samir et al., 2003; Meric et al., 2004; Hyams-Kaphzan et al., 2008; Langer, 2008; Koukousioura et al., 2010) . The majority of the invasive foraminifera are tropical, of Indo-Pacific origin and have entered the Mediterranean from the Red Sea through the Suez Canal. Hyams et al. (2002) and Hyams-Kaphzan et al. (2008) were the first to report on the occurrence of invasive foraminifera on the Israeli coast. Lazar (2007) and Hyams-Kaphzan et al. (2008) pointed out that the highest numbers of invasive species were collected from the coasts of Akhziv -Rosh HaNikra, northern Israel. This study reports the first occurrence of Epistomaroides punctatus on the coast of Akhziv -Rosh HaNikra.
Material and Methods
Three specimens of Epistomaroides punctatus (Said) were collected at Akhziv -Rosh HaNikra (Fig. 1 The specimens were collected within the framework of a project that aimed to study the foraminiferal assemblage composition of the rocky vermetid reef environment. For that purpose, Jania rubens (Linnaeus), a coralline algae predominant in this habitat, was sampled and preserved in a Rose Bengal solution (2g/l of 90% ethanol). For the foraminiferal analysis, the samples were treated in the laboratory several weeks after being collected and were dried in 50° C in an oven. The foraminifera were collected and identified from the dry residue > 63 μm. The specimens were photographed using a digital microscope colour camera (Leica DFC295) and scanned using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) at the Geological Survey of Israel. Said, 1949 (original description) Locality type: Northern Red Sea (27 ° 54'57''N/ 35 ° 37'38''E), water depth 24 m, Said, 1949, p. 37, Plate 4, Figs. 23a-c) . The substrate was not indicated. The holotype is deposited at the Cushman Collection, no. 55675.
Results

Epistomaria punctata;
Anomalina punctulata d ' Orbigny, 1826; Hansen & Roegl, 1980, p. 153-155, Pl Epistomaroides punctatus (Said); Hottinger et al. 1993, p. 131-132, Pl. 180-181 . A very detailed systematic description of this species appears in their Atlas "Recent Foraminiferida", accompanied by high quality SEM photographs that show, in high resolution, the external and internal structure of this species. The description is based on specimens collected from the northernmost part of the Gulf of Aqaba and from Ras Muhamad, at the southern extreme of the Sinai Peninsula (overlooking the Gulf of Suez to the west and the Gulf of Aqaba to the east).
The size of an adult specimen collected from the Israeli coast is 1.0 mm (Fig. 2) , similar to the size of adult specimens from the G. Aqaba, Red Sea (Hottinger et al. 1993) . The species has a very low trochospiral evolute spiral side and an involute umbilical side. Triangular foliums cover the umbilical side. The periphery is strongly rounded. The species is coarsely perforated and the chambers increase rapidly in size with 9 chambers per whorl. The sutures are deeply sunken on both sides.
discussion
The three specimens of Epistomaroides punctatus, found on the Akhziv -Rosh HaNikra coast, were collected from shallow water of less than 0.5 m. Hottinger et al. (1993) reported that this species was found At Ras Muhamad at ~1 m water depth and in somewhat deeper water, 24 m, in the northern G. Aqaba. Perelis-Grossowicz et al. (2008) and Perelis-Grossowicz, personal communication, reported that in the northernmost G. Aqaba this species was found at a depth between 20 and 50 m, during a project that studied sediments at a depth of over 20 m. The species appears in low numbers in the G. Aqaba, comprising less than 3% of the entire foraminiferal assemblage. Makled & Langer (2011, Pl. 9, Figs. 25-29) reported recently that in the Chuuk Lagoon Atoll system of the Caroline Islands, Pacific Ocean, E. punctatus constitutes 0.5-3% of the foraminiferal community.
Epistomaroides punctatus is an epiphytic species found attached to Jania rubens. During the removal of one of the specimens from the Jania, its last triangular folium was partially broken (Fig. 2, 3-4) . The specimens were collected alive, as evidenced by the Rose Bengal staining of the two specimens (Fig. 2, 1, 3) .
High numbers of invasive species were found on the Akhziv -Rosh HaNikra coast (Hyams et al., 2002; Hyams-Kaphzan et al., 2008) . In addition, the alien miliolids Borelis schlumbergeri, a larger symbiont-bearing benthic foraminifera and Pseudohauerinella dissidens (McCulloch) were collected only from this coast. On this coast, Lazar (2007) documented the highest numbers of Amphistegina lobifera that comprise nearly 90% of the local foraminiferal community. This might indicate that the Akhziv -Rosh HaNikra coast can be considered as a "hotspot" for invasive species and therefore deserves further investigation. 
